
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
Fvr AMiUonal City tntflltycnct eec F ilk iwj .

Tni Citt: OkmockacY is Cooscil.
Yesterday a convention of delegates elected
my the Dcrhocratio citizens of each ol' the eU

divisions in the several Wards of the city
f Philadelphia, assembled at National Guards'

Hall, Race street, below Sixth, to revise the
rules lor ttoe government of the Democratic
party. . The meeting was called to order by the
nomination of Richardson L. Wright at
dent, which was unanimously , confirmed.
Mcsrs: John K. Zellln, John Robbing, Jr., and
TV K. . OaMKill were elected Secretaries. Mr,
Joseph MehafTy was appointed Troisurer.
Messrs. Edward A. Tress and Patrick Donahue
were appointed Messenger and Doorkeeper
respectively. . j .

The convention wa3 quite full, every precinct
in the city being represented. .. ,

The foliowiui; nomination were made for
permanent President: Kicbardson L. Wright
and George A. Qnlgley. .

'

Mr. Wright having received 110 votes to Mr.
Quipley's 51, whs declared elected..

Mr. Wright briefly thanked tne delegates for
the honor conferred upon film. lie was glad to
be able to assert that a brighter day was dawn-
ing for the Democratic party. He knew that all
the gentlemen present were here tor the pure
object of perpetuating and strengthening the
Democratic party. They wera here without any
ulterior object, simply lor amending the rule
governing the Democratic party, and he felt
sure harmony would attend their deliberations.

Messrs. William Lougblin and Richard Ludlow
were unanimously elected s. The
temporary . secretaries, treasurer, and; door-- .

keepers were appointed permanent otlicers.
Mr. A. J. Lechler moved to amend role 1 so

that the elections ol Judges and inspectors of
elections should occur on the first Monday in
(September instead of the second Monday in
August. He stated that the August convention
would remain in session eight or ten days, and
all action should be deferred uutil their ai)our-men- t.

Mr. Quieley favored the substitution of the
fourth Monday in Auecust, as otherwise Butli-cie- nt

time would not be allowed the candidates
to organize tor the political campaign. He was
not In favor of making arrangements with gen-
tlemen who did not call themselves Democrats.
He would not allow outside parties to break up
their good old-tim- e oiganization. Sooner than
that, he would welcome defeat for the safety of
the Democratic party. He did not see the use
ot adjourning action in order to see what action
a national convention would take. The Demo-
cratic party hold the reins et power in their
hands, and they should keep them. i ,'

Hon. John James declared that when bad men
conspire together against the right, good men
should unite. When the Kelleys, the Forneys,
and the O'Neills hang together, all true oppo- -'

nents of them should fight them with all the
weapons they could obtain.

Dr. Sites stated that there were several move-
ments on foot which required time to perfect
them. They were movements entirely within
the Democratic party.and time only was required
to enable all the movements to be carried out
that the Democratic party should hold the power.
When the Johnson men were heard, It would be
found that they had the same purposes as the
Democratic party. He knew no reason why the
party should throw cold water on a movement
which would greatly intensity the strength of
the Democratic party. When the movement
was peitected, all would be ready for a quick
campaign. He favored the original amendment,
In order to obtain the neoded time.

The amendment to name the fourth Monday
in August was voted down, and the first Monday
in September was agreed to as the date of divi-
sion elections. . . ' ..

CONTINVATION OF THE INQUEST ON
Joseph Murphy. The Coroner's inquest on the
body of Joseph Murphy, who died from the
effects of a stab received at Girard Park, on
Monday week, was resumed yesterday.

Oscar Allison, sworn. I reside at No. 718
North Nineteenth street; was at Girard Park on
Monday week; don't know the prisoner nor the
deceased personally; the affair at the Park was
about 7 o'clock in the evening, and it occurred
between the gate and the house; there was a
party of men there, and one ot them struck a
woman; don't know who the woman iwas; a
id an then took it up for the woman: don't know
if it was Murphy; I lclt the Park and went
towards the gate, and saw a police officer : called
to him, and told him there was going to be a
light; he said it was none of my business ; don't
know the policeman; his number was 6"7; he
turned and went towards the road; got on a car
and rode off; I returned to the scene of the tight,
saw defendant strike a woman; a man Interfered;
he had a moustache and side whiskers; he was
pointed out as Murphy; a man then pulled out
a knife, and he made a stab at the man who
struck the woman; a stab was then made at
Murphy; don't know it he was struck or not;
Murpny fell when Burns made the stab at him;
don't knowjwhat became ot Burns: there were
twelve or thiiteen men in the fight; the knife
was a long one, with a narrow handle; Burns
took the knife out of his pocket. I saw him
doit.

William Richardson, sworn I was at the Park.
and I think I saw Burns; I know Murphy; had
been in bis company once or twice before; there
was a heht bait way up tne lane; i went up ana
asked who it was; I saw two men on the ground
together: one was Murnhv. but the other was
not Burns; both men were covered with blood;
defendant kicked at Murphy; 1 pushed htm away,

.1 l. ....... 1, .. ! ',. nnA V.A I1DA 4 .uuu lie uicn auuir, auu nnyjt uc nuum uk h,
1 did not see him use it on any one; I knocked
Burns down; don't know what became of him
after that; all the male friends of Burns were in
the at ack rn Murphy, and kicked him once in a
while; don't know when Murphy whs cut.

John R. Denuy, a bricklayer, testified that he
waB at the Park and saw the whole of the row;
saw several men on the man who had the quar
rel with the woman; saw Richardson, the former
witness, reach over, take the Park police ollicer
by the hair.and tell him that it he was not quiet
he would smack his mouth; saw Burns knocked
down and fall with his head asainst a tree; he
tried to eet away and ran into a held; was fol
lowed and struck again; did not see a knife in
Burns' hand, and did not believe Murphy was
stabbed during the fight.

Anna Geaiinar testified to seeing a knite in
Burns' hand while the tight was going on, and
Ban 11 111 ft U IUIU IMG ucui nitu t, cumu wuu j
called out that he had a knife, and one of Mur-- '
phy's friends followed him in: he came out soon
after; saw no one eKe with a knite. j

Jacob Dunnet, policeman, sworn I am No.
557; I have no regular station; I was on duly on
that day at the Girard Avenue stables, three
or four squares from the Park; 1 was in the
Park twice; did not see Burns there; I was told
that there wa a light in the Park as I was 1u3t
outside ot it, and 1 said I had no business to
attend to anything in the Park witaout a war-
rant; I admit in going Into the Park I was
where I had no business to be; I was a new
hand, and didn't know.

The Jury, altera brief deliberation, rendered
a verdict that Murphy died from the effects of
a stab Inflicted by Owen Burns. The accused
was thereupon committed for trial,

A Sad Accident. Before Recorder Enou,
yesterday, a hearing was had m the case of
Aaron 8. Blackman, Captain of the schooner

Uaniel J. Birch, which ran Into a rowboat on
Monday afternoon, off Windmill Island, causing
the drowning of Michael Rourk. The testimony
showed that the boat, which contained titteon
or sixteen men, was coming from the island to
this side of the river, the deceased sitting at the
bow of it; that the schooner was tacking, and
that the Captain was at the wheel; he was called
to sheer off, but did not do so until it was too
iut. Rourk was knocked into the water and
rami! uo near the stern, but sunk be'ore he
could be reached. . All the men in the boat but
.in int non the schooner, and wera Dut ashore
b thu naotain. As the casualty seemed to be

' accidental, the Captaio was discharged.

A Drcnken tfREAif. Jamus Phllllpa was
arrested for drlviug the horse and wagon ot ttir,
U. A. Nugent trom iu front of llerkuesa' Bazaar
Several witnesuea testified that he was intoxi
tailed at the time, and he wus fined. ,
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That Wigwam. The arraLgementa tor
the tiectioD of the wigwam for the accommorta-tio- n

oi the Philadelphia Convention have been
completed. The plans are now in the hands of
the architect. They will be rapidly carried into
execution, and the building probably completed
by the 10th of August. The wigwam will be the
iLost extensive pj ram Id of canvas ever erected
in the United Slates. It will exceed in size tho

wigwam in which the Chicago
Convention of 1860 assembled. It will seat tnn
thousand persons. A special gallery tor ladles
will be a prominent feature of the building. H
will be erected on the Central Skating Park of
Dr. Jansen, at Fifteenth and Wallace streets,
and will occupy nearly all of that large quadri-
lateral. ,

Hospital News. William Wittonj aged
twenty-eigh- t years, residing at Allen's lane,
Mount Airy, had both of his legs broken hv
falling from a third-stor- window of McCa'luni's
mill.

David Eisenberry, a driver on the Ilestonvl'le
railroad, had both shoulders dislocated by being
thrown from his car.

Michael Cjuillcn was severely injured by be-

ing thrown from the fourth story of a store on
Dock street, while he was engaged in hoisting
goods.

A lad named James Myers felt from a tree al
Germantown, and broke his arm.

An Inqtjkst. The Coroner held ad in-

quest yesterday on the body of William Mc
Allister, wno was arownen on sunaay on ureen-wlc- h

Point by the upsetting of aiowboat, two
other lads being drowned at the same timo. The
testimony was to the eitect mat t ne oarsmen stood
up in the boat to shilt the oars, and the motion
imparted to it by this caused it to capsize. The
young men were arowned in endeavoring to
swim to the shore. The body of Michael Berry
another of the victims, was recovered on tne
Jersey shore yesterday.

Assault and Battkby. Yesterday af
ternoon, before Recorder Encu. George Dyer was
charged, on the oath ot George Creesy, with
assault aiid battery. It appears that on Thurs-
day last the prosecutor went to Dyer's house to
reprimand him for abusive language which he
alleges defendant had used towards him. Dyer
said he did not know him. He then told him
who he was when, defendant seized him by the
throat and commenced beating him. Dyer was
neia in oau to answer.

A Waif. A female infant, apparently
three weeks old, was found last night on the
steps in the rear of the Javne building, by Officer
uouum, ot tne ucierves, and was taken in charge
temporarily by Mrs. Lakeraeyer. ot Carter street.
The infant was neatiy dressed, and was wrapped
macioak.
Falling of a Wall. A portion of the new

foundation wall on the south nortion of the lot
where the new Ledger building is to be erected,
tell vesterday atternoon, out no one wns iniured.
There did not seem to be a bountiful supply of
mortar used in punning it.

Laying a Wateb Main. Workmen are
now encaged laving a h water main on
Sixth street, from Somerset street to Reading
Railroad. Petitions have been presented lor
the extension of tnis pipe to Franktard.

Ftre. The alarm of fire about half-pa-st

11 o'clock last niant was caused by the burning
oi an extensive lampoiack manutactory Deyona
the Wire Bridge. The entire structure and
contents were destroyed.

Death of a Ship-Build- er. James
House, a well-know- n ship-builde- r in Kensington,
died yesterday, air. House at one time repre
sented the Nineteenth Ward In Common Council.

Body Recovered. The body of Peter
Salter, colored, who was drowned from oft a
barge in the Delaware a few days ago, was re-

covered yesterday.

Body Found. The body of a man, sup
posed to be one of the three that were drowned
last Sunday afternoon, came ashore yesterday
at uioucester.

The Portland Sufferers. Additional
subscriptions to Mayor McMichael: I. B., $50;

ic. it., yiu. Total, tnus tar, $27 an.

WATCHES, JEWELRY ETC.

AXOXD DEALER & JEWELER
WATCHES, JEH ELIIV & MLTEK WAKE,

.WATCHES and JEWEL2T ilPAISED.
JggChestnat St.,Phna.

Owing to the decline ot Gold, has made a great re
Auction in price of his lame and well auorteri itoctt o

Diamonds,
Watches.

Jewelry,
Silverware, Eto.

The public are respectfully Invited to call and examine
or stock before purchasing elaewbere. 1 iS

SILVER AND PLATED GOODS,

OF THE

Most Superior Workmanship,
AT TBS

NEW STORE
No. 704 ARCH STREET.
The nndenilgned (lat t the famous Roger Bros

ManutaciorlDg Company) respectfully announce tha
they bare opened a nt w and Deautilul store for the sale
ol SILVER and l'LATKD WAKE, at Ho. 704 AUCI
Htreet. Our long experience aa manufacturers wil
enable ua to kee p nothing but first-cla- ns Oooda. and
tbor-- wbo may patronize our store wiU find our pUted
goods 1st superior to any ever imported, and our cus
tomers rray rely on the goods being precisely wbat they
are represented to be.

m BOWMAN A LEONARD.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, (Sec.

MUSICAL BOXES.

A full assortment of above goods constantly on
band at niodeiate prices the Musical Boxes play lug
trom 2 to 10 beautiful Airs.

FARE, & BROTHER, Importers.
Ko. 824 CHESNUT STKEKT,

11 llsruthrp lielow Fourth,

O. RUSSELL & CO.,

No. 23 North SIXTH St.,
INVITE ATTENTION TO 1HEIR FULL BTOCR

OF

FANCY AND PLAIN

SILVER WARE,
Of the Finest Quality. 5 26$

RICH JEWELRY

JOHN B REN NAN,
DEALER IN

DIAMONDS, TINE WATCHES, JEWELRY
; Etc. Etc. Etc.

20 Wo. 18 B. EIGHTH B litEET, Fbild.
TpOR SAL'E STATE AND fOUNTY KIOIIT8
a.' oi capeweu cu.'t Patent Wind Guaid ana Air
neater ioi cosi uu tamps t it prevents the Chlinneye
iroiu ureaaiuR. iun nvwui vuraut Also saves enta
third the oil. Call and see thnm. the enat hut tun cents
N o. 208 RACE btreet. PutUulelpht., Sample sent to and
part oi u t vniiw omits tin tedwyi of tSutota. , I W

"amusements!
Q.RAND NATIONAL CONCERT

FOR THE BENIFIT OF TH j ,

S0LDIEKS' AND SAILOR

NATIONAL ORPHANS' HOME FtJND,

UHDKR AUBPICS8 Or TB

SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS' UNION

WA3U1NGI0N. D. O , !

AT GU0VE1VS THEATRE,!

On Thursday Evening, August 2, 1868

300,000 tlckitt will be told at al each IVmOO presents
awarded, rained at 1W,000 1 t2S COO or the profits to be

given to the Soldiers' and Bailors' National Orphans
Home Fund. J500to the Washington uiue ana rmaie
Orphan Asylum, the beJaoee, arter deducting expenses,
to be paid to the Treasurer of the 8oldiers' and Sailors'
Union, ot Washington, D. C.

TICKETS CAN BE OBTA1SED AT THE OFKICE OF

WILLIAM E. OWENS, NO 627 CHESNUT STREET)
ALSO, BENT TO ANT POST OKFICJfi IN THE
COUNTRY PROMPTLY BY MAIL.

1IST OF PRESENTS TO BE AWARDED:
l Three-stor- Brick Residence, II street, be- - '

tween Math and Seventh .118,000
lbree-stor- y ltrloc Reslueuoe, Second

street, near E 10.000
I Ibreenton Brick Residence, 'j entu street,

between U and N 8.000
llwo-nor- y Brick Resilience, Temn street,

between M and N 8,000
1 Twonory Brick Residence, tenth street,

between M and N ...i S 000
1 Fine (Jlty Lo s, on (seventh street, north.. 4,0"0
1 bp endid Carriage, Horses, and Harness,

Complete 4,00ti
1 fpleuutd diamond King 'i,0 0
1 tet Diamonds, complete (Fin, t as

and King) 1.000
1 (.tau1 k'aiuo (Melnway's) 1.600
I coilil Hliver Tea net I.Ooil

10 Grand Pianos, i0 each 6 000
10 l.raod riano. . 0 each i 0t0

1(10 Gems' (.0 d Waichea UOO each 20 0n0
60 Ladies' Gold M'atcbes, (126 each 0,260

6 Urand Melodema, tm each 1,0 C

80 American Caws Oliver Wait bee, $75 each.. 6 00
1ft hununff am Kilver Watches 40 ea.h.... 1,000
SO Diamond Rlnita, S1U0 to g'200 each 7..V0
2ft Diamond Pins. felOO each 2 SOO

40 sewing iatnines riuu eacn 4,000
2(i Hewing Machines, 78 tach l.ftoo
20 Sliver-plaie- d 'i ea Sets, 7ft each 1JMI0
60 Silver Castors e&vacti. i jjj

5,000 clocks Albums, Jewelry, etc., $6 to (It
each , 41000

1C IK0 Tea and Table Hpoons etc., i to aft each.. 25,fu0
10,000 Cold fens, Sleeve Buttons, etc., al to a

each 14,000
4A.458 Books, Cutlery. Kuuravinss etu.. al to kIO

each..., , , 60,0(0

Total MSO.OoO
me awarua win ue mauo alter the concert on the

tune oi tne tueaire, wnere Tiiree thousand peisons can
witness it. A committee will be appointoe by the audi
ence loauperuiieDu mo lame.

Printed lis s oi awards will be published and sunniud
to agents and ticket holders. Parties having tl'kets
will retain them until arter the awards are made, and it
their numbers appear on 'be list the? will forward their
tickets linn ecllato y. with lull directions as te the sulp- -
pnip vi ,wu"vi uwuo iui iu. I'luperiv. t jc&uifl lOf Bale
at all the principal hotels, book and musio stores In thecity, and at the headquarters In the mammouth fair
builillnK tor the benefit of tne So.dler' and H,lnn'
National Orphans' Home fund coiner of Seventh street
and Pennsylvania avenue Washington. D. O

The Directors appeal to the libera lily of the people to
Hive this enterprise their kind support, and thereby

In relieving the wants of the orphans of our
alien comrades.

MANAGING TjlItBCTOSS.
Major U. A. HALL, ,

President Soidlers' and Sailors' Union, '

olonel CHAR1 18 K CAPEHaBT.
Major M. H. ALBCRGEB,
WILLIAM 8. WOESK.

TKEAHDItEB. '

J B. HUTCHINSON, Esq ,
Canhier National Bank of the Metropolis.

All persons favorably disposed are requested to act as
am nta, but no comiulstilons will be allowed.

Money t boa d In all oases be sent by Pott Oflloe order,
draft, express, or reguiteied letters.

In every case send the name and Post Office address,
county and Mate ol each separate subscription, and In-

close stamp. All orders tor tickets must be addressed to
WILLI AM 8. MORnE.Secretiry Soldiers' end Sailors' National Concert, ,

., WashiiiK'on, l. O.,
Lock Box No. 31.

Tickets also for sale by
F. NOLENS A CO.,

ueneral Acren a,
" 0. 210 West FOURTH street,

P. O. Box 65S. Wilmlnirtnn. n un.
TKKAblUY Depabtmbnt, Okpicb ok Imtkbnal HEVKNUE,

" """"tnu", June it, inoo.Whereas II A Ball and others . 'u.i,utn, Tiiron- -
tors" oi the ''Grand National Concert." to beheld m

anhington. I. c, on the 2d of August next have mane
due app lcation to 1,. clepban. Collector of Internal
Ketenue lor the collection District of the District ot
coiumma, tor penninaion to no d a lottery, rattle, or
tut euieronse, ano presented to him satisfactory evi-enc-

that the pioceeds of said lotterv. rftl nr cin
enterprise will be devoted to chaiitab euses, permission
is hereby granted to sui h "Manaitlrg Directors" to hold
such lottiry, raflle. or gitt enterprise tree from a', charge,
whether Iroro tax or lloen.e, in respect to such lottery,
raffle, or gilt enterprise. jj. a. ROLL! NS,

Commissioner.Refer, bv nerml.slon. to
it ai W intleld rt. Hancock, U. 8. A.
General Robert C Schenck, M. c, Ohio.
Cienerai Halbert E Paine, M C , Wis.
General John H. Ketcbam. 11. (;., u. Y.
GeneralJames U Blunt. Kansas.
UenerslJ N. Hcndrick, Iowa.
General D. C. Mocnilam, D. C.
General O V Davtcn, N. Y.
Hon. Thomas W. Kerry, M. C, Mich.
Hon. George Lawrence, M. C., Penna.
D. O. Forney, Esq., D. ('.
Major J. Doughty, N. Y.
Hon. Richard W ai acli. Mayor of Washington, D. C.
Hon William D. Kelley. Id, V . Penna.
Hon. Ke lan V. Whaley.U. C.Wen Va.
Hon. Eben C. Ingersoil, At. C, III.
Hon. Henry C. Deminir, M. v., conn.
Hon A. H. Laflln. M. '.. N. Y.
II on. Leonard Myers. M. C, Penna.
Hon. imam a. jieweii. m c.. a.ti.
Hon Geonte W. Jnllan ll.C .Ind.
Hon. Ktepben F. Wilson, M C. Penna.
Hon. J. B. Gilnne'l, M C.. Iowa.
Major . M. Van Buren. N. 723 Im

AhNDl 8IKKBT T U E A T R K.w N. E. corner IM'H anil WALNUT Streets.
THIS EVKNIKG.

second night of the dlatlnpulnhed tragedian,
JUNIUS BRUTUS BCOT11,

In his popular character of D'ART tQVAN, In the Brand
Romantic Play, entitled rtit. lttKt K i.i akusm ts '

eecona apvearance in runaueipina or tne ceieorateu
M'MK hCHELLER.

The popular and brilliant actor.
MK. L R. 8 HE WELL,"

THE THREE GUARDSMEN EVJiiiiY EVEKING.

SJEKG ERBDN D SUMMER NIGHT FESTIVAL,
On THURSDAY, Julv 26,
un eai m n im.mi.Comme tcinit at 2 o'clock P. M.

It la the aim ot 'he Society to make the Picnic a pri
vate one, as much as practicable, without being exclu
sive, nd they have lor this reason made airaneuicuis
witn

str. JUHH B Ml i n,
Proprietor of the Island.

to have entire possession of ihe Boats for tliedav.so
tliat none out ricaet-n- o uers cun oe auiniiteu.

Tickets. 60 cents,
Admitting one Denton. Including tare.

Can be had of :

j. walker n. w. corner rourtn ana cnesnut streets.
J. Stennacher. No. 631 ( hesnut street.
F I.uketuever. corner Carter street and Exchange

place and at the a;ngerbuad Hall, No. 411 and 413 ca
low bill street 7 24 3t

THALER'S (LATE MILLER'8) WINTER
GARDEN Nos Street.

GRAND INSTRUMENTAL CONCERTS
MUlll'LT.

By two large and efficient Orchestras.
TONIGHT.

And EVERT NIGHT. In connexion with our
KACr.LSlOR STR1NU BAJNU,

a Brass Band, compiislng tno best Artists In the city
will perioriu.

urcA run inn Dtiitui.Our spacious bummer Garden, artistically laid out
witn bhrubbery, fountains etc.

IN THE LADIES' 8ALOOW.
Especially set apart for F VILIEH, the best of Creams
ana other Keiresiunanta win ue Burveu. iuj

GYMNASIUMFOB LADIES. OF.NTLF.MEN, AND CHII DREV.
N.E. CORNER OF NINTH AND AKC'll STREETS

OPEN A.VEBY DAY AND KVENINU,
ALL SUMMER.

Bodily exetclse Imparts health and strength, the best
preventive auainnt siuauesn o lho uimuuir ouintner.

124 3m l roies.ors ttlLLEBRANO LEWIS

THE PIANOS WHICH WE MANU
I II facture recommend themselves. We Dromtse

to our patrons clear oeaumui tunes, etegant workman
shin, duralitiitv. and reasonable prices, combined with
a lull guarantee. For sale only at No. lull W ALNUT
Street.

ft liM UNION PIANO MANUFACTURING CO

DENTISTRY.

r- - THE GOVERNMENT HAVING
vfffrYf? granted me letters-pate- tor mv mode of
administering Nl'rous Oxide Gas, by which I have
extraoted uiaov thousands of Teeth without pain. 1 am
Justltltd In ossertiug that It la boih safer and superior to
aJiy vibi nun ih un

DB. O. L. MUNNS
llllm N.131SPBUOE Btreet

INSURANCE COMPANIES

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFE I"? INHURANCR
1 1 MPs N y,

lNCOBl'ORATED BY I II R L'OTflLAttJRE OT
i PENNSYLVANIA, 1036. ,

OFFICE, 8. R. CORN s R I IIIK1) SD WALSTjf
B7HEETN, PHIL.VDKLFHIA
. MARINE INSURANCE

r VILB8KL8, J
f'RGO. To all parti of the world.
FREIGHT. (

INLAND INBU1UN0E
On Goods by Bjver. tanai.Lake and Land Carriage to

,, all part of the Union.
FIRE INSUHASCE9

On Merchandise generally.
On Btores, Dwelling Uoanes, etc.

ASSETS F THE COM PANf

100,l Unhed Bteao Ver' cent loan 7I...1 00 00
10,OIK . ' 'Bi ..lisltiOOO
200 000 M 7 1 10 per cent loan

Treasury Notes 94,318-0-

1C0.0OO HUte ol Pennsylvania Five Per Cent
Lsaa. 90,5M00

M.COO State of Pennsylvania Six Per Cent
Loan 63,150 00

26 000 ( ity of Philadelphia, Six Per Cent
Loan 112 812 50

20.000 Penuty van a Railroad First Mort--
gsnefilx Per Cent. Bonds 20,00000

26,000 Pennsylvania Ritii road Second Mort--
. (age mx Percent Bonds 21,76000

?5,00 Western Pennsylvania RailroadMort- -
" lx fr cent. Bonds. 23.750 00

15.00.) 8Mi Shares Stock Germantown Gas
C'ouipaoT, principal and Interest
guaranteed by tne city or rnnaoei- -

' phla 1337 60
7.150 143 Shares stock Pennsylvania Rai- l-

.road Company B,SM-0-
5.000 lou Shares Stock North Pennsylvania

Railroad Company, 1,260 00
40 000 Di posit wbh I'nlted Siateg Govern- -

men, suhlect to ten days' oa'i 40,000 00
30.000 State ol Tennessee Five ser Cent

Loan 18.900-0-

170,700 Loans on Bonds and Mortgage first
wm iiens on city property . 170.000 00

i,036,85U Par. Martet value. ...t'i9,Wi-o-
Iteal Estate 3H, 0l1o
Bi Is receivable for insurances made.. I 21,013 37
Balances due at Agencies : Premiums

on Marine Policies, A corned Inte-
rest and other debts one the Com- -
Paa , , 40,511 44

Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance
and other ompanles, tH33. EslV--

matel vslne 2,910 00
Cash In Banks 55 9Vi 89
Cash In Drawer 878 48

56,635 17

1.253 630 18

DIRECTORS.
Thomas C. Hand, famuel K. stokes,John C.Davis. J F. Peniston.tdmund A. Souder, Henry Mloan.
Theophllns Paulding, Wll lamO. Bonllon,
John R Penrose, Edward Darlington,'.
James Traquair. U Jones Hrooks,
Henry C. Daliett, Jr., t dward Lafoureade,
James ('. Hand. Tscob P. Jones.
William C Lad wig, James B McFarland,
Joseph H. Seal, Joshua P. Kyre.
George C. Lelper, Spencer Mcllvaln,
Hugh Craig, J. B. Semple, Pittsburg,
Robeit Burton. A. B Berger. Pittsburg,
John D. Taylor, I T. Mnruan. Plttsburu.

IDUMAn C. 'AMI Pr6Sl"ent.
JOHN C.DAVIS, t.

Bbkiit LTLBrmt. secretary. 1 1$

ORTU AMERICAN TRANSIT
INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 133 South FOURTH Street
PHILADELPHIA.

Annual Policies issued against General Accidents
all description at exceedingly low rates.

Insurance effected lor one year in any gum trom 110
to lO.OdO. at a premium of onlv one-na- il ner cone
securing the mil amount insured in case ot death, and

compensation each week canal to the whole pre
ail tun paid

6 months, at 10 oenm a dav, insuring in the sum oi &IU00,
or giving vie per wees, n uisauieu 10 do uad at toe
General Ottloe. No. 133 S. FOURTH Street rhiiadeL
iihia. or at the various Railroad llcket offices. Be sure
to purchase the tickets of tho North American Transit
insurance company. .

For circulars ana lunuer miormation appivat tne
General Office, or of any ol the authoilzid Agents of the
omp ny

tEWI8 HOUPt, President'
JAMES M. CONRAD, 'Ireosorer
HENRY C. BROWN, Secretary.
JOHN C. BULL1TI', Solicitor.

1 1RKC I'ORS.
L. L Honpt, late ol Pennsylvania Railroad Company
M. Bolrd of M. Baldwin & t o.'s.
Hamuel C. Palmer Cashier ot Commercial Bank.
KlchardWood No. SOU Market street
tames M. Conrad, N o. 623 Maiket street
J. E. Kingslev, t ontlnental Hotel
H. G Leisenring, Nos 237 and tM Dock street.
Samuel Work, ol Work, McCouch A Co.
George Martin. No. tii Chesnut street 1 3 10m

1829CnARTEI1 TERPETUAL

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

CP

PIJ ILA D ELPH IA.

Assets on Januarv 1, 18G0,
3s50G585r9G.

Capital ...400.000 Ot
Acciueu Surplus. ... K44643 16

Premiums ...l.ltU.Kie'W

UNSETTLED CLAIMS INCOME FOR 18S6

11.467 63. 310 000.

LOSSES PAID SINCE 18SO OVER

$5,000,000.
Perpetual and Tern porary Policies on Liberal Terms,

DIRECTORS.
Charles H Bsncker, Kdward O. Dale.
Tobias Wagner, George Fales,
hamuei dram, Alfred Fitler,
George W. Richards, Francis W. Lewis, M. D.
laaacLea, Peter McCaiL

CHARLES N. BANCKER, President
EDWARD C DALE, nt

JAS. W. MCALLISTER, Secretary protein. 2 Itl23

QIRARD FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE, No 416 W ALN CT STREET. PHILADELPHIA
CAPITAL PAID IN, JN ( ASU, m,W0.

IhlB compary continues to writeon ftre Rati onlp
Its capital, with a good surplus, is soiely invested.

701
Tones by fire oats been promptly paid, and more than

500,000
Disbursed on this acconnt within the past few years.

For the prvsent the office of this company will
remain at

No 415 WALNUT STREET,
But within a few months will remove to it OWN
BUILDING
S. E. CORNER SEVENTH AND CHE8NPT 8TEEETS.
Then as now, we shall be happy to Insure our patrons a
such rates as are consistent with aaiety.

DIHKCTOItS........ . , ,n i nuinuaAO vnaTr.n, ALFRED S. GILT.ETT,
H UMAN BBEPPARD,
THOS. M At KFLLAR, CHABLKB I. UUPONT,
JOHN SUPPLFE. UKNHY F. KENNKY,
JOiiN W. CLAGHORN, JOSEPH EL A HI', M. D.
mil H TRUkKli. Jr..

inumAO cnAvr.n, rreameni.
ALFRED 8 GILLE1T V. President and Treasurer.
JAMES B. ALVORD. Secretary. 1 IV $

INSURANCE COMl'ANV OF PillPHCF.NIX
INtORlORAlED PERPETUAL.
No VI ALNUT Street, opposite the Kxchange.
In addition to MARINE and IN LAND LNtil'KAKCE

this Conioouy Insures fiom loss or ilatnoteliy FIRE, on
liberal erms on liuildings, meirhandise. mnilture. ete..
lor limited periods, and peruiauently ou buildings, by
deposit ol premium

ihe Company l.as been in ac'lve operation for moro
then SIXTY YEA RS, during which ail losses have bee i

piowpuy aajUBieu auu vnm.
DlHKOTOB- -

John L. Hodge, Lawrence uewig, Jr.,
M. B. Mauoiicy, Itavld Lewis,
John T. Liwis, Benjamin ttt'lng,
WIlHsm 4 Grant Tbomai H Powers,
Koliert W Learning, A. R. Mcllenrv
D. Clark Wharton, Kdmoud Caitlllon,
Samue lWllcos. T.otila Ci Norrla.

WTJCUERER. President
Samtjkl Wacox. Secretary. 4 IS

INSURANCE RXCLUSIVELY.-T- HEFIBK FIRE INSURANCE COM
liAN- T- Incorporated 1825 ('barer Perpetual No. olO
W ALN UT Slreet, opposite Independence xquare.

This Company, favorably known to the community
lor over lortv year, continue to Insure against loss or
damage by tire on Publio or Private Bulidtnga. either

v or for a limited time. Also on Furniture,Sermauent Goods and Merchandise generally, on liberal

helr Capital, together with a large Surplus fund, is
Invested in the moat careful maimer, which enables
them to offer to the Insured an undoubted security in
the case of loss.

VOUVIW '

Daniel Smith. Jr.. John Devereitr
Alexander Benson, Thomas smith
Isauo llazleliumt, Heniy Lewis,
Thomas itouuis, J Gllllnulmm Veil.

Daniel Haddock. Jr.
DANIEL SMITH, J FrtlUfeol

WlUIAX 0, C WKlX,ltieIjr7 . J

GOVERNMENT SALES.
IS1 AN r CUAKlEKMASTER'a OFFICE,Ab Ho. llity til HARD Mtnet

I un.ADki.PHiA, r., July 20, lmS.
Will b told at l abia Auction, nnaee.nnnt of thn

'nilod 8ta s. ou tho (rounds, at TWKNIl- -
101) KfH and SOUI 11 Streets, PhiUdelphla, 1 ,

i ' " ' uo naiUKUAl, t i

.July 28, 1806, aie commencing at 10 o'clock A. M .
precisely, the liuildings, etc, heretoio.a known as
int. '

HOUTU STEtEr UNI I ED STATES HOsrUAL,
Tig i
6 Frame Bal'dingg, .119 feet Ot Gaa- -

jrrn i b ck, Pipe.
Vi Clocels. 1671 leot ol lnch Gas.
1 Upnrht Bollr-r- , Vine.
1 cooking Range, Ill leet of Wnch C as--

W ash troughs, npe, i

6 Iron Hoppers. 78 teet of It-ine- Iron
8 lion bon Containers, W ater-Pip-

6 In n finks, 39 leet of Cait-lro- n

2 Wooden binka, Pipe,
0 iron Bath lube, 882 toot ot Lead Pipe (ag.
1 Cedar lank, sorted siioel, ,

1 FlaastafT. 61 Om Pendants,
Counters, bat lying, Draw 29 Pendant Arms,

era, eio., i uidd-cock-

68 feet ot Gas-- 9 Stop-Cock- s,

Pipe. 15 Pillor-Cock-

lOo leet of Gag-11.2- Bricks in Pave
Pipe, ment:

889 leet of Inch Oas-- Also a otof Board Fenc- -

Ilpe, mo;.
Tne Frame Building- - contain about 18,920 feet

Hemlock Meant in a. 14,7iO teei Moorintr and
Toncued Boards, 22,070 leet Rough Boards, 942 loot
Shelving-- .

Irimsof Pale lasn, Uovemment rundg A ae- -

poit of twenty (20) per cent, to be paid oh every
accented bid, the batanog immediately arter tue
a e.
Plans of the buildings eon be obtained ana

schedules of lots seen npon application at this
ofl ice

1 be buildings, eto., most be removed within four-
teen (14) Oayg from date ol sale, and will be at the
risk ol the purchasers.

The feoutk Htreet City Passenger Railway cars
pass the Hospital every five minutos.

iiy oi(i or ox
Bier. Bris.-Ge- n GEORGE H. CROSMAN,

Ass't Ur. Master General U 8. A.
WEOKGE K. OKHK,

T 21 6t Capt. and Aseiant Quartermaster
ALK OF QUARTEsM ASTERS' t10RKS ATs IKE lAVAUtl le,fUI. ttltiinifltJ, V. i.

QUARTKRMASTKIl-UB- IRAL'8 UFVIOK,
IRrT luvieuu:,

Washihotoh. D C. July 17. 13C6
By order ot the Uuartermaster-Uenera- l, there will

be sold on the premises,
A PUBLIC AUCTION,

nnder the direction ot Captain George I. Browning:,

"OnTHCRSDAT, August 2, 1866,
tbe following; degenbea lot of (Quartermasters'
stores :

100 cords wood. i
' chair, benches,

12.000 leet oak and asn matting, ward-
robes,plank (wheet enpboardg.

wny ht's stuff ) 2 letterpresses.
9,000 feet matched floor 2 rnndstouos.

ins. 1 grindstone, large, 1
1.400 pieces six-lig- sash feet Diameter, 8

8 by 10, irlazcd. inch face (new).
20,000 leot assorted lum-

ber.
60 ladders.
60 fire-hoo-

2,000 flit gqtiare timber, 8 plattorm o a 1 e s,
10 b 12. large.

40 kegs cut nails. 4 counter scales.
80 army wagons. 4 warehouse trucks,
16 carts. blooks and lalls.
1 dead-hors- e wagon. 69 iron bedsteads.
1 water wagon, iron. 800 blankets.
6 hose carriages and About 10. 100 pounds grain

reels.
12 stts harness (four 1 goow, 20 by 60 feet,

horse). but little u'od.
20 sots harness (Am. 1 get mathematical in.

bulanoe) s rumeuts.
15 sets cart harness. 1 spirit level and tri-

pod.26 riding saddles, bri-
dles, bead' halters, 1 gurveyor'g compass,
currycombs, andi targe', eto.
herse-lruBhe- About 8000 feet gum hose,

25 while-was- h brush-
es,

2and2JIncb(now)
water-bucket- s, with couplings

shovels, spades, and nozzles, com-
plete.picks. and panting.

15 cookw stoves. 6,000 foot gusnhoee, 1,1 h
20 boating- - stoves. li, 2. and 2, wiili

' 1 lot castings, fire- - couplings and noz
bricks, etc, lor zies, partly worn.
cook stoves (now), 100 brass cocks, angle-valve- s,

office oo'kstablps, eto. worn.
ALKU, ZU

Together with a large quantity of othor proporty,
not above ennmorated

Halo to commence at 10 o'clock A. M., and con
tinuo trom dav to day until all is sold.

Purchasers must remove the.r stores within five
(6) days liom dete ot said.

Terms Lash, in Government funds.
A boat tor Giesboro will leave Sixth street wharf

every bour during the day ot sale
JAMES A EKIN.

Brevet Brigadier-Genora- l U. 8. A., in charre 1st
Division. &. Al. li. u. 7 zo lit

O ALE OF MACniNEKT, ETC
Navy Department,

Bttreac or Yards and Docks,
Wabbinotoh. June 10. 18(16.

Will be sold at Pubho Auction at tho Navv Yard.
NORFOLK, on FRIDAY, the 8d day of August
next, i no lunowiug ariio eg, viz. :

'J wenty-on- e Rollers of Rolling Mill.
Seven Nail Machines
One Guide Mi 1 (complete), 88 Rollers.
Two bundles Saws tor Slotting-- Screws.
Two Machines lor Slotting Screws
Seven Machines lor Cutting foreads.
Four Oil Retainer.
Two Oil Press Rollers.
Right pieces Iron Shafting?.
Six sets Couplings for Shafting.
Lot of Taps and Dies for Gas Fitting.
One box Lacings (leather).
Three boxes Belting.
One Gun-scre- Machine
One piece Leather Belting, 6 inches wide, 164

pounds.
One piece Leather Belting, 6 inches wide, 141

Dounds.
One piece Leather Belting, 20 inches wide, 221

pounds.
Two rolls Gnm Packing.
Six bars Octagon Steel (cast).
Kale to commence at 11 o'clock A. M.
Terms Cash, in Government funds; and all arti

cles to be removed from the yard within ten days
from day ol sale.

By order oi Navy Department.
JOSEPH SVIITH,

6 19tnthl8t Chief Bureau Yards and Oocks

PROPOSALS.
QROPOSALS FOR SALE OF WOOD

Ueapquahtebs Department of Washington,
jx M ' y vi b v ill yuAnisiiaAFrKK. l

Washington, 1. C, July 14, 1868
Sealed Proposals are invi'ed at tbis oHiee

until 12 o'clock uoon, MONDAY. Aueu-- t 6, 1806
lor the purchase of (18.000) THIRTEKN THOU-
SAND CORDS OF GOVERNMENT WOOD,
located ag lol ows:

(1400) FOURTEEN IIUNDRED CORDj at the
Kendall Green Wood lard, on the line of the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, about one mile
trom the depot of suid road in tnig ctv.

I ii a wood consists ot about ONETEIIBD ())
PINE and IWO-TtllRD- ($) OAK) and u plied
immediately along the track ol tho ruilroart.

(lieoo) ELEVtN thousand bix hun- -

DKED CORDS at tho Wood Yard, thres-guar- .

tersof a uiilo north of A'exandria, on the line of
tho Washington, Alexandria, and Georgetown Rail-
road.

This wood consist of about TWO-THIRD-

PINE and ONE-THIR- () OAK, is pi ed along
the track, and is distant about ono-ba- ot a mi e
trom a wliari on the 1'otomso river, leading to
which there is a direct and level road.

Allot the wood tffired for sale is of good or fair
quu'ity, and tboioughiv seasoned.

Proposals will be received for quantities from (60)
fifty cords and upwards, witn privilege of taking
all ol either or both lots

Payment to bo made in Government funds, imme-
diately Jaftor the open'uR ol the bius, and upon
measurement of tbo wood

The right is resei ved ol rejocting any or all pro-
posals deemed disadvantageous to the United
btu(tg M. I. LULUNUTON,

Colonel and Chief Quartermaster,
1 jg ifjf Department of Washington.

E PROVIDE N TT jjrE AAA TRUST COMPANY,
US riUIiAUELrU A.

Incoroorated by the mate of I'eunsgrtvanla. Third
Month Md. I"4- - 1"80RISB LIVEM, ALLOWS IN-T- y

Hk.BT ON UETOH1TU, and (J UAH 'Id AtfNUI- -
nl-- - CAPITAL 150,000,

St&IOTORS.
Hamnel H.Hklpley, Kicaara faaonry,
jeremian iiacaer, Henry Haines
Joshua II. Morris, T. Wistar Brown,
Kicnaru noou. William C. Louiistroto.

riiailes V. MlBAMUKL B. fe) HIP LET, President.
Howt Atit) Fabry, Actuary. 1 J6J

Opt'lCU Ao. Ill a. FOURTH STRSXT,

PROPOSALS.
NiURACUli cuAL FOR TUE NAVY.

i ! ' m Navy Dip autmiitt, )
. BUREAU CP IkfCIPMEM A 0 RKOKTJrTTNO, J

'r JuueBO. 1806 )
Scaled Proposals for furnishing: Anthraoite Coal

for the Navy, to be dol vered during the Hsoal ear
ending 80th Jnne. 1867, will be received at this
boi eau until 10 A. AL, 80th July, 1866.

These proposals must be indoined for
Anthracite Coal lor that they may be
dis ingtiished trom other business letters.

The offer must be for the delivery ot 40,000 tons, of
2240 pounds.

lie coal must be of the best Bnok Mountain or
B'ack Heath, or of a kind equal to ttu m in all
reepeots, lor the purpose Intended, whioh equality
will be determined by a Board appointed by the
Secretaiy of the Navy alter the reception of tho
lids.

The name of , the con! proposed to be furnished
must be staled in tho offer. .

It is to be delivered In lumps of gu liable size lor
naval steamers, clean, ot uniiorm quality, selected
tree from impusitiea, unm xed, of which tha eon-tract- or

will be required to furnish such evtdaoo as
will be satisfactory, and oe gubject to such inspec-
tion as to quality and qnan.ity ag the Department
may direct. The goat must, in ail respects, be satis-
factory to the inspector or inspectors to be appointed
by tbe Bureau, who will have the right ot peremp-
tory i ejection.

1 be coal is to be delivered on board Teasel', at
such place in the port oi Philadelphia as may bit
designated by tbo Bureau, ana in such quantities
and at such times as, in the opinion ot tha Bureau,
the exigencies oi the service may require, com-
mencing when the vessel is reiiort-- d ready to reoeive
cnrgo; lurnlshlng , It demanded, not log than one
thousand tons per day, to be distributed to easn
vessel, as nay bo directed, until the loading Is com-
pleted

Prorosalg will be likewise received tor the delivery
of 12.000) long ot the same quality of coal, to oe de-
livered in tbe port oi New York, on board vessels, as
at Philadelphia.

In the ease oi failure to deliver the coal in proper
quantity, of the proper quaifty, and at tho proper
time and place, the Bureau wilt reserve in the con-

tract tbe right to purchase forthwith, at the con.
traotor's risk and expense, that whioh may seem
necessary to supply the dvfioieney.

Aev demurrage or other charges to which tha
Navy Department may be subjected from delays in
be prompt aonvery ot tne coai oy tne contractors.

ill be deducted trotn their bi is.
Tho nrice must be lor the coal delivered on board

vessels, on tbo terms and conditions above stated, at
the conttacior'g risk and expense, and without extra
charge oi any kina.

Tbe oner, as required oy iar, must do accompanied
bv a written auarantee. aimed br one or more re
sponsible persons, to the effect that they undertake
that tbe bidder or bidden will, it hlg or their bid be
accepted enter into obligation, at auoh time a may
be t retcrmea oy tne uureau, who gouu auu sum
cient fecurities, to lurnish the supplies proposed.

No propoettion win do consiuerea uu ese accom
panied by iuch guaiantec: ana lii jjepartmcnt re-
serves tne right to reject all the offers, it considered
to be to tbe interest oi tne service to ao go. -

two or more sureties each, in a sum equal to the
amount specified to be paid, will be required to sign
the contract, ana tnoir responmuiiny win oe ceiunoa
by the Assessor of Internal Revenue of the District.

As additional and collateral security, twei-t- per
cent will be withheld frjm tbe amonntoi all pay
ments, which reservation is not to be paid except by
authority ol the Secretary oi the Navy, until tue con-

tract shall have been in all respects complied with ;
and the remaining eighty per cent., or othor amount
that may be due upon each will, when a propor
certtflcate is furnished by the inspector, and the bill
approved by the Bureau, be paia by such navy agents
as tbe contractor may name, witlrn ton days after
tbo warrants tor the same suau nave oeon pa?sea oy
tbe eoreiary of the Treasu, y .

It will be stipulated in the contract that If detaolt
be made in the do livery ot coal, in the quantity or
quality, and at tbe place and time directed by the
bureau, then and in that case, the contractor and
his sureties will lorfeit and par to the United States,
as liquidated damages, a sum oi money not exceed-
ing twice the oontract price, which may be recovered
from time to time, accoroina-- to the aot oraotsof
Congress In that ease provided. .

Bidders whoso proposa s gball be accepted, and!
none other, will tin notified, and, aa early a practi-
cable, a oonti act : 111 be transmitted to them whioh
they will be requ..-e-d to execute within ten days
aiter its receipt at the poBt olllce or navy agency
named by them. '

I he lorm OI oner, guarantee, sua uuruuuuvo to
herewith glvens

FORM OF OFFER ' ' '

I (or we), of. State ot , hereby agree to
iumish and deliver thousand tons of
anthraoite coal for stnamors' use, at , at the
rate 0t per ton of 2240 pounds, amounting to
. dollars, the whole in conformity with tho pro-
visions nna terms of tbe advertisement of the 30th
dayoi June, 1866, from the Navy Department, and
borounto appended. .

Should my (or our) oner ue accepieu, i ior wej
reauest to be Informed at and that the con- -
tract may be forwarded to , for signatures and
certificates,

(l'lace.)
(Date.) (Binned) , A. B.

form; of guarantee.
We, the undersigned rosidonto ot in tho

State ot , and of , in tne State or ,
hereby jointly and severally covenant with the
United Mates, and guarantee that in case tbe fore-
going bid of bo accepted, will, within
ten days afier the reooipt of the contract at ,
execute the same, with good and sufficient sureties
lor the delivery of tbe antbracito coal proposed, in
compliance with the terms of tho advertisement of
the 80th of June, 1866. hereto appended, and under
which it was made ; and in caso tno said Bhall
fail to enter Into the contract aforesaid, we guaran-
tee to make good tho difference between the offer
of the said , and tbat which may be ac-

cepted.
Witness. (Signed) ;,. CD.

(Place.) E. F.
(Date.)

FORM OF CERTIFICATE AS TO GUARAN-TUB- S

-
Office op the AssKSson of Internal Revenue, )

i ok the UisrmoT or the State op . )
Be it known, that on this day or. A.

D 18, at my office above named, and
, the guaiantois named in tbe foregoing

guarantee, and known to me as gncb, severally ap-

peared and made oath tbat they are worth, respec-
tively, above all indebtedness, the sums set against
their several names as follows, via t

And I hereby certify that by the books and roeords
In tbis office it appears tbat said parlies, at the last
annual assessment of internal revenue In this re-

venue district, to wit, on the day of, A.
p., is , were aseesed upon property and income of
the following value, vis., Iho said ,
f , the said ,

Witness my hand i G. H . Assessor. 6 29l4t

liOPOSAL' FOR FURNISHING IRON AT
THE WASHINGTON NAVV YARD.

Paymaster's Office, U. 8. Navv,
NO. 260 6TBEET, WASHINGTON. O. C'..

July 17. 1866.
Separate Soaled Proposals, to be endorsed "Pro-

posals lor Chain and Bar iron." will be received at
this office until HATUUDAY, Ju'y 28. 1866, at 12
o'clock M., lor the lollowing artis es, which are ed

tor immediate use at the War hington Navy
lard, viz:

200,000 (two hundred thousand) pounds Chain
Links, lj inch diameter and IS inches long.

90,000 (ninety thousand) pounds Cham Links, 1J
Inch riianietorand 13 inches long.

40 000 (torty thousand) rounds Chain Links, 1

inch oiameter and 13 inohe long.
6000 (live thousand) pounds &i inch round Bar Iron,

retired.
2000 (two thousand) pounds 3 inch round Bat

1500 (fifteen hundred) pounds lj Inch round Bar

2100 (two thousand) pound 2 iiioh round Bar

The above articles to be delivered at Washington
Navy Yard, free oi of st to the Government for freight
or transportation, subject to lusoeotlon, and at the
risk and expepse of tbe party lurnishing.

bufltoient guarantee for prompt dolivery will hero
uuired1 ot guccesxlul bidders

CALVIN C. JACKSOX,
7 19 Ot Paymaster U. H. Navy.

A B L IS II E D 179 5.

A. S. ROBINSON,
French Plate LooklnK-Glasse- s,

ENGMVINGS rAINTWGS, DRAWINGS ETC

Uannlacturer of all kinds of

L.ookiniz-Glas- s, Portrait, antl Iio- -
turo Frames to Order.

No. 910 CHESNUT STREET,
THIRD DOOH ABOVE THE CONT1NEN1AL,

ruiLASsxrciA, 8 16 1

at


